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We work with individuals and communities disadvantaged by leprosy 

by addressing their physical, mental, social and spiritual needs to 

uphold human dignity and eradicate leprosy
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TLM NAINI
serving the community since 1876



Over the last 140 years we 

have been evolving in 

response to THE needs of 

people affected by Leprosy.

Our new Logo is a subtle 
reflection of this change

  Healing 

restoration to physical and 

psychological health

  Inclusion 

justice and participation

  Dignity 

the right to be valued and 

treated equally

But some things 

about us have not 

changed at all, like 

our commitment to 

people affected by 

leprosy to be able to 

live with dignity

Prem Masih (76 yrs), born in Naini, Allahabad in 1936. He was just 10 years 
 th old when he was diagnosed with leprosy. He studied till 7 standard and then 

did a 4 years apprentice training as electrician. He is staying in TLM Naini’s 

Snehalaya from 50 years.



Long Term Vision

Short Term Vision

: People affected by leprosy living with dignity in 

transformed communities that have overcome leprosy.

 : To achieve this vision, TLMTI, as laid out in its 

strategic plan of 2011 - 2015, is evolving from a service delivery oriented 

organisation to one addressing holistic development, rights of leprosy 

affected people and removal of stigma; working at every level of need.

Disease focused Person focused

Implementing Implementing + Influencing 

Activity focused Outcome focused 

OPD Block

Hon. Vice President Sh. K.R.Narayanan & Sh. Mulayam Singh Yadav during the inaguration of Hospital New OPD Building on 02nd April 1995



FETE 2014 - an initiative to support Leprosy affected

Staff support helped to make this event successful
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Journey of TLM Naini

In 1876, several hundred leprosy affected beggars were shifted from the banks of the 

river Ganges and the “Sangam” across the Yamuna River to the present location – the 

beginning of the then 'leper asylum'. This was a home for these isolated and neglected 

members of society. In 1903, Mr Sam Higginbottom an American Presbyterian 

Missionary  took over the 'leper asylum'. Extracts from his autobiography THE 

GOSPEL  AND THE PLOW published in 1926 ..... 

¨

Old Testament days and in the time of our Lord. I thought they were something that the 

world had outgrown. So to be told that caring for these people was to be part of my work 

was somewhat of a shock. As I sat there in the prayer meeting and thought the thing 

through I had to admit that there were lepers in this modern day, that leprosy was an 

awful disease, that being lepers they were sick, and as sick needed somebody to care for 

them. If somebody must care for them why not I be that somebody? So before the prayer 

meeting was over I said “All right, if you think  I am fit for that job I am willing to tackle 

it.”....... 

“̈about a mile beyond the end of the bridge, upon that sun-baked Indian plain, he 

(Dr Arthur H Ewing) pointed out a lot of ram-shackle, tumble down mud huts. 

He said, “that is the leper asylum”.

“̈ Yet as I looked at him, it came over me that, after all, he was my brother; in that 

unlovely, broken body there was a heart that would respond to love and sympathy 

as would any human heart, and more than all that, in that poor old disease-rotted 

body there was a soul for which my Lord had shed His blood, and who was I, that 

I should leave him just because his need was so desperate?”

“̈The leper that sat by the roadside and as Jesus passed by, said unto Him, “Lord if Thou 

wilt Thou canst make me clean” is often in my mind. The record tells us that Jesus 

stretched forth His hand and said “I will, be thou clean” and immediately his leprosy 

was cleansed. The leper had been thrust outside the camp, was outside the pale of human 

society, and Jesus by that touch brought him back into the human family.  And I take it 

that the work of the “Mission to Lepers” is conceived in the spirit that Jesus showed, of 

bringing this poor unfortunate, that man despises, back into the human family. 

“I had not thought of lepers as belonging to our modern world. I had heard of them in the 

Arial view of TLM Naini



In 1906, the asylum was turned over to the “Mission to Lepers”, now known as The 

Leprosy Mission, which was founded by Mr Wellesley C. Bailey in 1874. Mr Sam 

Higginbottom was asked to continue as the Superintendent of TLM Naini and he did so 

till 1937. After taking over, The Leprosy Mission built new wards, dispensary, stores and 

the church.

By the 1920's there were over 500 leprosy affected staying at the home. Over the years 

the type of work being done at this institution has changed in keeping with the medical 

advances, availability of medicines to treat leprosy, health education and SET work in 

the field, community development and capacity building.

At present TLM Naini is among the larger leprosy referral hospitals with over 2600 new 

leprosy registrations each year, 1600 of whom are newly diagnosed and 500 were 

smear positive. In 2013 more than 316 Reconstructive Surgical procedures were done 

to reverse leprosy deformity, more than 6000 skin smears, over 1500 admissions for 

complications of leprosy and above 400 started on steroids for recent neuritis. This 

institution is a tertiary care centre for Leprosy which includes almost all aspects of 

leprosy care. 

The Control work of this hospital has been handed over to the Government since 

August 2002. TLM Naini Training Unit conducts various training programs for different 

categories of leprosy workers from the state and central government and other 

voluntary organizations. Facilities available include a 150 bedded In-patient section, X-

ray, E.C.G., General & aLeprosy Physiotherapy, Laboratory, Surgery, Ophthalmology, 

Obstetrics & Gyane. Occupational Therapy and a 40 bedded Snehalaya (mercy home) 

for severely disabled Leprosy patients. 

Old Ulcer ward (1980’s) Renovated to Male Ulcerl ward
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Our Activities

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 

The community based Leprosy control 

programme for a population of 1 million was 

handed over to the Government in 2002. 

Thereafter an integrated approach to 

community based activities were continued 

through immunization programs (UNICEF / 

GOI); education on health and sanitation in the 

villages; advocating for Leprosy affected, 

disabled and marginalized; school and 

community screening with education on visual 

disability. This has been further strengthened 

with the Strategic Priorities of Holistic 

Approach, Community Development etc. of the 

TLM Trust India Strategic Plan 2011 - 2015. 

HOSPITAL
TLM Naini aims to alleivate the suffering of Leprosy affected people by treating the 
disease and its complications. MDT, treatment of leprosy Reactions, Deformity, 
Reconstructive surgery, MCR and Special Footwear, Splints, POD activities, Social 
development & Capacity building. Integrated general services are also available-

,Medicine, Surgery, Dermatology, Physio & Occ. Therapy  Laboratory etc. Community 
development activities in partnership with Govt.

TRAINING UNIT
The Training Unit at Naini is actively 
involved in capacity building of 
Medical & Paramedical professionals 
of Govt. & NGOs since 1980. The 
strength of the training is a high 
Leprosy case load providing the 
clinical spectrum of Leprosy and its 
complications, the experienced & 
committed faculty & the infrastructure 
(A-V aids, Class rooms, Lodging & 
Boarding, Recreation).

SNEHALAYA 

Mercy home at TLM Naini established in 
1876 is being used to house leprosy 
affected persons who have been rejected 
by their families. Admission is now 
restricted to the socially ostracized and 
approved after evaluations by the social & 
medical staff. Snehalaya inmates are part 
of TLM Naini family, stay on the campus, 
are provided food, clothing, recreational 
interaction and have independent 
geriatric nursing facility.

TLM Naini is approved and 

received patients from RSBY, the 

Government Health Insurance 

scheme.
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4Leprosy

4Physiotherapy

4Occupational Therapy

4Counselling

4Training in Leprosy

8Multi Drug Therapy (MDT)

8Reaction & Neuritis

8Ulcer care & Ulcer surgery

8Reconstructive Surgery

8MCR & Special footwear

8Snehalaya - for the disabled, 
neglected

8Capacity Building

8Retain Expertise
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Services Available
Out Patient Registration Timing

Mon. - Fri.: 08:00 am - 05:00 pm
Sat.: (Appointment only) 08:00 am - 12:00 am

4

4General Medicine

4Ophthalmology

4Nursing care, Dressing

4General Surgery

4Laboratory

4Pharmacy

4X-ray

4Chapel

Dermatology

Wellesley Bailey Awards 2014



CNI Bhavan, Tel : +91-11-43533300, 16 Pandit Pant Marg, New Delhi - 110001; Email  info@tlmindia.org, web : www.tlmindia.org
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1874 - 2014

 receiving the National Award for the Empowerment of persons with disabilities by

Hon. President of India - Shri Pranab Mukherjee

They was awarded this for being a role model in overcoming leprosy and disabilities

2013

Mr Suresh Dondage - Program Manager

2014

Mrs  Anju Chaurasia - Accounts Manager

HEAL India Campaign at Intermediate 

College, Faizabad (U.P)

Street Drama by Leprosy Mission staff in 

community

Proud moments for - The Leprosy Mission Trust India

Leprosy awareness through The Leprosy Mission Trust India

A theatre workshop organized by TLM 

Media Center for youth at TLM Shahdara

HEAL India Campaign at Baba Gurukul 

Academy, Barabanki (U.P)



Leprosy continues to haunt India, social stigma remains
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Supreme Court Raps Centre, States For ‘Apathy’ in Handling Leprosy
Press Trust of India | Updated: November 28, 2014 15:51 IST

Leprosy cases in Uttar Pradesh

The Supreme Court today rapped the on the PIL filed by lawyer Pankaj Sinha. 

Centre and states for their “apathy” in The plea alleged that leprosy affects more 

eradicating leprosy from the country, than 1.25 lakh people annually in the 

saying despite it being “curable” the country.

disease still remains a stigma. Mr Sinha alleged that government have 

A bench of justices Dipak Misra and UU failed to eliminate the disease despite 

Lalit, which had earlier issued notices in medical treatment available since 1981. 

the matter, expressed displeasure when  “Despite an effective cure, namely Multi-

the counsel for the Centre and some state Drug Therapy (MDT), which has been 

governments sought time to file their available since 1981, that can completely 

responses. cure 99 percent of bacteria, due to apathy 

“We have granted four weeks time. This is of the Government of India and the state 

a case which should have been taken on governments, people are still suffering 

priority basis. Leprosy, as on today, is from the said disease, which is treated as 

curable and yet because of apathy shown a social stigma,” the petition said.

by the authorities concerned, it still The plea has sought a direction to the 

remains as a stigma," the court said.  It governments that drugs be made 

asked the Centre and others to file their available at primary health centres in the 

replies within four weeks saying "no coun

further adjournments will be granted in the Source

case”.

Earlier, the court had expressed concern 

over prevalence of the disease and had 

issued notices to the Centre and the states   

:http://m.ndtv.com/article/india/

supreme-court-raps-centre-states-for-

apathy-in-handling-leprosy-627224
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Nursing Care - round the clock
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The longer duration of stay for Reaction / Neuritis is 

because of the 3-4 months that uncontrolled ENL 

(T2R) reaction patients have to stay as IP while on 

Thalidomide. There are 20-35 patients on Thalidomide 

at any time. Ulcer surgeries are done within 48 hrs, 

taught self care and discharged when the wound can 

be managed at home. RCS patients are discharged 

after surgery and admitted 15 - 20 days later for post- 

operative physiotherapy.

No. of 
Admissions

Bed days
utilized

No. of
Deaths

Duration
of stay

No. of
Discharges

Eye care 22 62 3 22 0

Reaction & Neuritis 82 6,234 76 92 0

Other Medical problems 279 4,427 16 269 7

Ulcers 516 19,455 38 510 1

Re-constructive surgery 522 16,110 31 445 1

TOTAL 1,421 46,288 33 1,338 9

IN-PATIENT - LEPROSY

Year Bed Days

2014 46,288

2013 44,678

2012 43,078

2011 46,787

2010 46,840

2009 42,217

Bed Days Utilized

Inpatients at a glance - Leprosy
Mrs Manonita Dani Ms Manisha Dani
Ms Nisha Chattree Ms Neha K.
Ms Pinki Tiwari Ms Priay Benjamin



Inpatients at a glance - General
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No. of 
Admissions

Bed days
utilized

No. of
Deaths

Duration
of stay

No. of
Discharges

Ophthalmology 48 103 2 48 0

General Medicine 78 963 13 78 4

Surgery 40 487 12 40 0

Dermatology 10 177 18 8 0

TOTAL 176 1,730 10 174 4

IN-PATIENT - GENERAL

Year Bed Days

2014 1,730

2013 2,164

2012 3,448

2011 2,799

2010 3,993

2009 2,362

Bed Days UtilizedThere has been a fall in the ophthalmology and O&G 

admissions as the specialists have left TLM Naini. Our 

ophthalmology is supported by monthly visits from 

CMC Ludhiana. They perform 20-30 cataract 

surgeries at each visit, half of which are for leprosy 

patients. Medical admissions are for Diabetes, 

Tuberculosis, Hypertension, Septicaemia etc. 

Interns from Sam Higginbottom Institute of Technology & Science (SHIATS - 
Agriculture University) during ward rounds

Nursing students medication in Male Medical Ward

Mrs Radha Nishaad
Mrs Smita Gaikwad
Mrs Sunta Wankhade



Give them a reason to smile.....



30% of the OPD is for Leprosy, with 2,675 new registrations and revisits for 

complications of Leprosy. Most patients on MDT at Naini are here with adjuvant 

therapy (Steroids or alternative therapy). 50% of the OPD is Dermatology and 

this helps generate funds to support the 120-150 Leprosy in-patient services.

Out patient Department

2014 2,675 15,781 26,268 39,357 84,081

2013 1,996 16,214 23,729 40,882 82,821

2012 2,662 17,525 23,065 42,863 86,115

2011 2,437 15,475 20,688 38,998 77,598

2010 2,847 17,041 19,452 35,035 74,375

2009 2,877 16,649 18,715 29,447 67,688

2008 3,089 15,928 16,881 23,963 59,861

2007 2,768 14,122 15,398 25,976 58,264

2006 2,304 13,602 14,838 22,999 53,743

Year New Revisit New Revisit Total

Leprosy General

TOTAL OPD LOAD

Patients in OPD Hall - waiting for Consultation

Interns from Sam Higginbottom Institute of Technology & Science 
(SHIATS - Agriculture University) during ward rounds



Leprosy

Leprosy, also known as Hansen’s 

disease (HD), is a chronic disease 

caused by the bacteria Mycobacterium 

leprae. It affects the skin, nerve and the 

mucosa. If leprosy is left untreated, it 

can be progress ive ,  caus ing 

permanent damage to the skin, nerves, 

limbs and eyes. Some of the very 

common deformities due to leprosy are 

claw hand, ulcers, lagophthalmas, 

nose bridge collapse, foot drop etc. All 

these deformities make leprosy a 

dreaded disease. On the other hand if 

treated early, leprosy is completely 

curable and even the deformities can 

be reversed with medicines at an early 

s t a g e  o r  b e  c o r r e c t e d  b y  

Reconstructive Surgery once the 

deformity is established. The treatment 

of Leprosy (MDT) is freely and widely 

available in all government hospitals in 

India.
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2014 1,326 421 340 61 527 2,675 15,781 18,456

2013 1,075 349 380 49 467 2,320 16,214 18,534

2012 1,270 373 472 69 478 2,662 17,525 20,187

2011 1,040 363 440 78 516 2,437 15,475 17,912

2010 1,171 394 554 73 655 2,847 17,041 19,888

2009 1,215 364 585 96 617 2,877 16,649 19,526

2008 1,055 330 463 59 1182 3,089 15,928 19,017

2007 1,062 356 348 59 943 2,768 14,122 16,890

Year MB

Never Treated Partially Treated

PB MB PB CAC New Total Revisit Total

OPD CONSULTATION - LEPROSY

Leprosy bacteria seen through slide

Leprosy patch over the patient’s body
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District wise details of New Leprosy patients

Madhya Pradesh

Bihar

Districts MB PB MB PB

Chattarpur 142 29 24 4

Panna 51 5 10 0

Rewa 36 8 7 0

Tikamgarh 32 9 5 0

Sangroli 18 7 1 0

Other District 30 5 5 1

Buxar 23 5 8 1

Rohtas 20 10 3 0

Other District 23 4 15 1

Partially Treated
& Restarted

Uttar Pradesh

Districts MB PB MB PB

Allahabad 289 121 48 10

Banda 111 42 19 8

Bhadohi 27 16 13 2

Chitrakoot 56 9 6 3

Fatehpur 79 17 13 2

Hamirpur 51 11 13 3

Kaushambi 89 28 22 8

Mahoba 70 30 21 6

Mirzapur 55 20 11 3

Pratapgarh 30 8 11 1

Sonbhadra 18 6 3 0
Other District 94 31 76 8

Never Treated
Partially Treated

& RestartedNever Treated
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8Of the 2,000 New Registrations 1,424 were newly diagnosed. >500 were for continuance 

of MDT and 500 CAC for complications of Leprosy of general complaints

825% of New patients come to TLM Naini from MP & Bihar, 50% from the many neighboring 

districts of Uttar Pradesh and 25% from Allahabad district.

Rewa

Singrauli
Sidhi

Shdol
Umaria

Satna

Panna

Damoh
Katni

Chatarpur
Tikamgarh

SagarBidisha

Bhopal

Raisen

Uttar Pradesh

Narsingpur
Jabalpur

Shivpuri

Ashok
NagarGunna

Gwalior

26
122

45

34

19

New Registrations from Madhya Pradesh

Kaimur Rohtas

Buxar Bhojpur

Aurangabad

Jahanabad

Patna

Gaya
Nawada

Nalanda

28

23

New Registrations from Bihar

Total 1308 310

Total 439 91



Reconstructive Surgery 

The commonest deformities in leprosy that can be corrected by surgery are Claw 

Hand, Ape thumb, Lagopthalmos, Foot drop, Claw toes, etc.  Reconstructive 

surgery facilities are available in most of the TLM centres. TLM has a few surgeons 

in some centres who do surgery on a regular basis. Surgical camps are organised to 

meet the needs of other centres and government hospitals, where patients are 

referred by the Govt. or Public Health Unit to specific hospitals on a pre-planned 

date. The visiting surgeon makes the trip once in 2-3 months for a few days and 

complete the surgery. The post-operative physiotherapy is managed at the local 

centre.

Process of Surgery

Patients eligible for surgery are selected and motivated. All patients are explained 

the procedure to drive out fear and build confidence. The muscle that is to be 

transferred is isolated and strengthened for about a week or more based on the 

condition of the muscle. Regular assessment is made by the operating surgeon 

during rounds, and once fit they are posted for surgery. The physiotherapy

involves Re-education by Exercises, Splinting etc. The first step in re-education is to 

teach the patient, how to use his old muscle for a new job. And train them to apply it 

unconsciously. In the second step, the Occupational therapist train patients to use 

their limbs effectively and safely in their day-to-day life. The surgeon also  visits 

other hospitals of TLM India, every 2-3 months, to do reconstructive surgery in a 

camp based approach.

Dr Premal Das
Ms Monica Thomas Ms Akanchha Rao
Mr Albert Dani Mr Rajesh Kumar
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Neha, 20 yrs, comes from Northern 

Uttar Pradesh, about 200kms away 

from Naini, Allahabad. She was 

referred by the local Government 

hospital for surgery. She has 6 sisters 

and had done a beauty technician’s 

course and opened a small parlour in 

Feb. 2012, to support her family. This 

parlour was doing well, until she 

contracted leprosy, developed multiple 

deformities and was unable to continue 

working in her shop. They were not able 

to pay the bank loan and rent for the 

shop, so here mother closed the shop 

and sold off all the items. Neha 

completed her 12th Std in 2012, but did 

not go to college as she was unable to 

hold a pen. She was also unable to 

close her eyes, due to nerve damage 

and was very despondent when she 

came to The Leprosy Mission Hospital 

at Naini.

We started Physiotherapy for her stiff 

fingers and operated on her eye lids 

first, to prevent damage.  Thereafter we  

operated on her dominant left hand &

14

 thumb and once she was able to write 

and use the computer key-board, her 

outlook changed and she became 

positive. She started teaching school 

subjects to other patients, from the 

available books and at last had a smile 

on her face! This was followed by her 

opposite hand & thumb over the next 

few months.

Neha went on and joined college and 

later will be doing a computer course. 

The social worker from the CRP project 

of TLM, counsels and guides here and 

has offered financial support for 

college and professional courses.

Neha has become an advocate from 

Leprosy and TLM. She attended the 

monthly government leprosy meeting 

in her district, identified a few patients 

with deformities and asked the DLO to 

refer them to TLM Naini for surgery. 

She came with one of them and has 

reassured the young boy that he would 

recover after surgery, just as she has.

Neha.... struggled & succeed
over a disease called “LEPROSY”

Comparison of RCS at TLM NAINI 
v/s Government Referral’s

2014 334 52

2013 346 30

2012 338 52

2011 353 62

2010 346 129

2009 337 57

Year RCS Done
Govt. 

Referral



Leprosy is a disease which is curable with the help of Multi Drug Therapy but the 

sensation once lost cannot be restored and hence ulcers will recur lifelong. Activities 

of daily living and their regular work can result in injury and ulcers, however these 

must be done. During admission they are repeatedly taught about how to take 

special care of their hands and feet, given booklets, protective appliances etc. so that 

they can protect themselves from getting ulcers and still continue their occupation.

Doctors

Physio Unit 

Nurse

Counsellor

For the inpatients, doctors are available around the clock.Rounds are done twice a 

day for the sick patients and once a week for others. On Wednesdays, there is a an 

ulcer round with the team of one Doctor, Nurse, Physiotherapist, Occupational 

Therapist, Shoe technician and Ward Aide. During this round all the patient’s needs 

are assessed with special emphasis on footwear and prevention of recurrence. 

Average duration of stay for the ulcer patient is 35 days.

Inpatients get regular physiotherapy and education. The physio department 

conducts self care group discussions with various groups of patients - such as 

women’s group, youth group, old people’s group etc. They also supervise daily SSO 

in the wards. Laser and Infra Red therapy is given to speed up healing of ulcers.

TLM Naini provides 24 hours nursing care to the inpatients. Patient with ulcer have 

dressings done twice a day, get medicines and general nursing care. They do not 

have family members staying to take care of them; hence nurses have to attend to all 

their needs.

Ulcer patients need long duration of stay as the healing of the ulcer takes time. 

Because of this they worry about their family, home and other social issues, including 

their future. The counsellor provides the psychological support that they need. The 

helps to boost their morale and motivates them to get back to their community with 

full confidence.

Ulcers & Footcare
Surgeon + Medical Officer
Physio + Shoe + Nursing Dept.
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Ulcer Admissions

Admission

Septic Sx

516 503 574 484 540

521 496 559 625 658

Year 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010
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Ulcer dressing for an In-patient

Ram babu (53 yrs) is from Buxar, Bihar (a state 
in eastern part of North India). He says that 15 
years ago I was diagnosed with Leprosy. I 
completed MDT treatment in TLM Naini 
hospital ten year ago and this is my second 
admission for ulcer care. This time I am 
admitted for complicated ulcer in both feet. My 
brother and sister have no contact with me 
since many years, because I am a leprosy 
affected person with deformity and ulcer. My 
parents are alive and they provide me food & 
shelter. No relatives or community people have 
contact with me. Because of my ulcer and 
leprosy tag, nobody even talks  to me in the 
village. My parents provide me food but my 
dishes, utensils and bedding have been 
separated. I do not have any respect among 
family and neither relatives nor community 
members want me. I have been admitted for 
ulcer care to TLM Naini, here my wounds are 
dressed twice a day and many injections and 
medicines are being given. Unlike at home, 
here the nurses, staff and patients all speak to 
me.

Mrs Premlata Masih Mrs Shrin E. Lal
Mrs Shipra Kumar Mr K.S. Reddy



In Leprosy, Occupational Therapist 

are concerned with disability and 

restriction in participation of their 

routine activities including work, as a 

result of nerve involvement and 

reaction. The OT provides wide range 

of services. Cosmetic latex prosthesis 

to  over  come the deformed 

appearance due to loss of  digits is the 

new variant introduced by the 

Occupational Therapy department. 

The Ot’s are involved in the therapy of 

hands before and after Tendon 

Transfer surgery (RCS) getting them 

ready for the operation and then to 

improve their ability to use the hand 

with the transferred tendon.

8Neuro Muscular Training

8Mental Health

8Vocational Rehabilitation

8Splint Design & Fabrication

8Assistive Adaptive Devices

8Environmental Modification

8Specialized Child Health 

8Training on daily living activities

8Pre & Post RCS Training

Occupational Therapy is a health discipline concerned with functional difficulty of 

people who are physically and / or mentally impaired and / or disabled due to various 

medical conditions affecting the person’s to carry daily activities.

Occupational Therapy
Mr G. Manivannan 
Mr Karthikeyan
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Physiotherapy
Mr Samson V. Mrs Ujjwala Das
Mrs Divya Samons Mr Ashok Kumar
Mr John Thappa Mr Julius Kumar

Physiotherapists provide services to 

individuals to develop, maintain and 

restore maximum movement and 

functional ability throughout their life 

span. This includes providing 

services in circumstances where 

movement  and func t ion  a re  

threatened by aging, injury, disease 

or environmental factors. Functional 

movement is central to what it means 

to be healthy. They are responsible 

for daily OPD assessments, nerve 

function impairment in the OPD. They 

provide general physiotherapy for the 

relief and mobilization through 

various equipments, plasters & 

splints for ulcer healing and Re-

construtive surgery. Inpatient 

services for mobilization, chest 

physiotherapy and improvement of 

movement / function.

8TENS

8Wax Bath

8Ultrasonic Therapy

8Cryotherapy

8Interferantial Therapy

8Traction Therapy

8Laser Therap

8Muscle Stimulation

Assessment through Bio-feedback unit

POP application for patient Post-Op patients in Physiotherapy Dept.
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Year 2014

Cases 13,614 9,406 9,284 9,580 7,382 7,188 6,579 6,887

2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007

No. of  Assessments



Footwear & Splint Unit
Mr Gokul Prasad
Mr Inder Ram

The department supplies over 2200 

MCR Sandals to Leprosy patients with 

anaesthetic feet. We also supply them 

to various districts through the 

Government District Leprosy officers.

MCR Footwear use a soft Micro-

cellular rubber in-sole manufatured at 

TLM Vizianagram. Changes have 

been made in the outer sole (Tyre sole 

to Bata with heel to company 

manufactured) and the uppers (from 

leather to nylon to synthetic uppers to 

the new ACE model company 

manufactured). There is no stigma to 

the ACE model as it appears to be like 

any other commercial sandal.

The 15 - 20 shore MCR softness helps 

distribute pressure evenly in an 

anaes the t i c  f oo t ,  p reven t i ng  

ulceration. Where required, orthosis as 

inserts help re-distribute the pressure 

on the sole of the foot.

Modification of the method of moulded 

shoe using EVA (Ethyl Vinyl Acetate) 

sheets is a quicker, attractive & more 

accurate option to the older leather & 

cork shoes. The EVA sandal is more 

acceptable to our patients. Prosthesis 

are made with Jaipur foot & HDPE 

pipes. The temporary below knee 

prosthesis 10 days after surgery, with 

aluminum strips and leather is followed 

by a permanent prosthesis 3 months 

later made of HDPE pipes.
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Prescription of Footwear

20

No. of MCR Footwear supplied 4,583

No. of repairs made 262 273 538 222 149 287 130

No. of Orthosis made 328 370 361 262 407 205 466

No. of special footwear made 71 62 109 59 92 48 49

No. of FAB/ PTB/ Prosthesis 45 38 68 57 79 39 36

No. of Artificial Limbs made 26 22 29 23 35 14 16

No. of Artificial Limbs repaired 14 23 17 16 37 11 19

2,197 1,016 1,357 1,104 1,183 1,183

2014 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008

Footwear Details



Vitiligo: is a condition that causes de-

pigmentation of sections of skin. White 

patches are not always leprosy. It 

occurs when melanocytes, the cell 

responsible for skin pigmentation, die 

or are unable to function. In Indian 

context this disease is often 

misunderstood as White Leprosy and 

hence a person with vitiligo also faces 

stigma in the society. Vitiligo can be 

treated although it does not harm the 

body except its appearance. The 

patches have normal sensation.

Dermatitis: is a general term that 

describes an inflammation of the skin. 

There are different types of dermatitis. 

Although the disorder can have many 

causes and occur in many forms, it 

usually involves swollen, reddened 

and itchy skin. Dermatitis is a common 

condition that usually isn’t life-

threatening or contagious. But it can 

make you feel uncomfortable and self-

conscious. A combination of self-care 

steps and medications can help you 

treat dermatitis.

Dermatology
Consultants:
Dr Evangelynn Balla, M.D Dr Ujjwala P. Charan, M.D
Dr Ajit Barkataki, D.D.V & Medical Officers

Treatment Available

4Vitiligo

4Dermatitis

4Acne

4Fungal Infections

4Pemphigus

4Psoriasis

4Skin TB

4Other Skin Disease

4Skin Procedures
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2014 23,332 35,223 58,555

2013 20,037 33,598 53,635

2012 17,960 32,428 50,388

2011 16,919 30,386 47,305

2010 15,257 26,387 41,644

2009 14,849 23,381 38,230

2008 13,936 18,722 32,658

2007 8,709 15,575 24,284

2006 11,419 18,868 30,287

Year New Revisit Total

OPD Consultations



General Medicine
Consultants:
Dr Loretta Das, M.D
& Medical Officers

There are 15 Medical beds, apart from the private wards, and these are used in an 

integrated approach for both leprosy and general patients, being admitted side-by-

side. Most of the non-leprosy patients admitted here are for diabetes control, usually 

with a wound in their limbs. Often they are referred from the local medical college 

hospital for wound care. Many of them have come away from other hospitals or 

homes with septicaemia or anaemia and need intensive medical care to nurse them 

back to health. Infusion pumps, bed side monitors, oxygen concentrators, nebulizers 

etc. are available for patients who need this. Because 97% of the in-patients are 

leprosy, a lot of the work is General Medical care for these leprosy affected. Having a 

Physician available, makes the care of these patients of a far higher quality as well as 

trains the young medical officers. There are also other general medical problems like 

open tuberculosis for which we have an isolation ward and get DOTS medicines from 

RNTCP; anaemia for which we get students and well wishers including staff to 

donate blood at the IMA Blood Bank; poor patients who are supported for their 

treatment by friends who donate to the Good Samaritan Fund. At any time there are 

10-15 patients on Thalidomide for Leprosy ENL reaction and these men have to stay 

for 3-4 months each; since they recover quickly while on the medicine they stay in the 

cottages and come to the wards if sick and daily for supervised medications. They 

are involved in being productive during the day, depending on their vocation at home 

– students, supervisors, office employed or farming, to help in the OPD, wards, 

physio, pharmacy and garden maintenance. About 10% of the OPD is general 

medical problems and the number is far higher when the Hypertension and Diabetes 

in skin patients would be considered

Treatment Available

4Blood Pressure

4Diabeties

4Cardiac Disease

4Stroke / Paralysis

4DOT’s program for TB

4Respiratory Disease

4Septicaemia

4HIV / AID’s Testing, 

4Counseling, Treatment
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Year 2014

Patients 5,818 8,095 6,292 6,236 6,409

2013 2012 2011 2010



Ophthalmology
Consultants:
Dr Shyamala Anand, M.S (visiting)

Ophthal. Dept. - CMC Ludhiana

The Department of Ophthalmology 

since its inception in 2000, has grown, 

with its priority set on serving the 

community in  the Spirit of Christ. 

Since 2012 we have not had a 

surgically competent ophthalmologist 

except for visiting ones. We are trying 

to develop this service in 2013-14 

Leprosy affected, particularly those 

with deformity cannot ever get onto a 

s l i t  l a m p  o r  O T  t a b l e  o f  

ophthalmologists in the Govt. or 

Private sector. This means a Leprosy 

patient with a cataract would not get an 

IOL except in a Leprosy friendly 

hospital, like TLM Naini. He would 

have to stay blind.

Treatment Available

4Refractive Error correction with the 

help of Computerized Vision Testing

4Diagnosis and management of eye 

diseases

4Glaucoma services

4Computerised visual field testing

4Small incision cataract surgery with 

Intra ocular lens implant

4Eye lid trauma surgeries
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2014 191 737 928

2013 332 353 685

2012 1,337 2,249 4,686

2011 424 1,356 1,780

2010 847 1,481 2,328

Year New Regn. Revisit Total

The Hospital has 4 Operation Theatres 

for all types of General, Obs.& Gyn., 

Orthopaedic, Ophthalmic, Plastic and 

Minor or infected surgeries. The air-

conditioned Ot’ss are well equipped with 

modern equipment such as Boyle’s 

Apparatus, Monitors, Oxygen and 

anaesthetic gases, suction apparatus, 

formalin vaporizers, Electro-Cautery, 

autoclaves, all general instrument sets 

etc. Many Leprosy affected take 

advantage of the services as they would 

not be able to access them in the local 

private or government hospitals due to 

finance or deformities

Common surgical problems seen and 

operated here are

4Hernia, Hydrocele

4Varicose veins

4Gall Bladder

4Laparotomy

4Open Prostate surgery

4Skin Grafts for large ulcers or

4Excision and Graft for Tumours

4Tendon Transfer surgery

4Haemorrhoids, Fistula, sinuses

4Lumps / swellings

4Amputations and early prosthetic fitting

4Diabetic and Vascular wounds etc.

2014 670 1,141 1,811 0 0 0 0

2013 591 906 1,497 50 69 211 13

2012 682 858 1,540 67 85 176 21

2011 591 906 1,497 50 69 211 12

2010 865 884 1,749 39 55 96 21

Year New Regn. Revisit Total IP Admission Major Sx Minor Sx Amputation

General Surgery Surgeon : Dr Premal Das, M.S
Anaesthetist :Dr Ruby Marshalla, 



Research

Research workshops are held every 2-3 months with support from the Research 

Domain. The co-ordinator for research and statistician from Delhi help with the 

identification of research proposals, analysis, writing up and publication.

ILC - 2013 (Brussels) was in September 

2013 and TLM Naini represented The 

Leprosy Mission Trust India with 6 

Research papers. 4 of these have been 

published / sent for publication and the 

others being prepared. 
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Papers Published :

Reconstructive Surgery for leprosy in 

Children  (Lepr Rev (2014) 85, 74 - 80

Sent for Publication :

1. Cost effective cosmetic prosthesis for lost 

digits.

2. Selection criteria for Reconstructive 

Surgery

3. Options  in Reconstructive surgery

Research Initiated 6. Comparison of weight bearing areas 

1. Half FDS Lasso for correction of claw using Gait scan between TPT and Non 

hand in leprosy. operated side.

2. Comparing results of Opponens 7. Bio feedback for early neuritis

replacement using FDS and EIP 8. Mirror therapy

3. Early resistance protocol to restore 9. Feasibility study on 5 highly positive 

Grip strength recovery after Lasso patients

surgery - a randomized control study 10. RCS - Improvement in SER

4. Short extension outrigger splint to 11. Response of Thalidomide Vs 

release PIP contracture. Steroids in T24

5. Impact of TPT surgery on the Medial 12. Assessment of Anxiety in 

arch and weight bearing area of foot - as Thalidomide treated patients

measured by Gait scan. 13. RCS in Women - Quality of life 

(QOL)



Allied Health services

The Allied Health Services Division 

is an important arm in the 

functioning of The Leprosy Mission 

Hospital. This division consist of 

seven departments, i.e. 

4Medical Records

4Body Charting

4Laboratory

4X-ray Department

4Pharmacy

4Counselling

4Physiotherapy
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This division is unique in that each 

department plays a vital role in direct 

patient-care. The first point of contact of 

any person who walks into the hospital 

is the MRD where enquiries are 

entertained, registration is done and 

the filing / documentation process 

begins.

TLM Naini changed to the computerised Hospital Management System (HMS) with a 

fully integrated EMR (Electronic Medical Records) in September 2007. This was then 

extended to the in-patients, the following year. The HMS brought down the patient 

registration time, stopped the filing up of thousands of paper charts each year, 

ensured correct billing and stopped manual stock entries for pharmacy. It has 

become easy to find old HMS records of patients who come without a card, 

dispensing is easier, ward medicines are easily indented and monitoring can be done 

any time, anywhere. The computerisation (HMS) made it easier for the 86,000 OPD 

visits last year (30% for Leprosy).

This extends to all aspects of OPD/ IP - Laboratory, X-ray, Physiotherapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Footwear, Orthosis & prosthesis, Rehabilitation and the 

specialities of Dermatology, Medicine, O&G, Surgery etc.

Appointment/ Tatkal services have also been incorporated into the HMS system.

Counsellor with patient



Medical Records Department

The MRD has expanded over the years in keeping with the rise in patient numbers. It 

has 6 staff & five registration counters. The efficient system here ensures that 

patients are registered quickly. The filing process is unique, in that out-patient files 

and in-patient files are preserved here for a number of years. Coupled with an 

efficient retrieval process, the file serves to maintain continuity of treatment, provide 

information for research and serve as a database for future referrals. The graph 

shows an ever-increasing patient load.

Mr Satheesh Kumar Mrs Anita Solomon
Mrs Anjana Kashyap Ms Seema Minz
Mrs Soma Burman Ms Prema Kerketta

Mr Gyan Chand

Body Charting
Mr Ratnesh Tripathi
Mr Vimal Hembron

Mr Anwar Khan

Every new Regist rat ion is  

assessed here for Leprosy  or Non-

Leprosy status. On patient feed-

back a female staff does this for 

female patients. 

General patients are sent for 

registrations & consultations. 

Leprosy patients are charted for 

patches & deformities, sent for skin 

smea r  and  phys i o the rapy  

a s s e s s m e n t s  a f t e r  t h e i r  

registration process.

Every year approximately 10,000 chartings are done for leprosy patients and data 

is recorded in the Hospital Management System for future reference.
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Pharmacy
Mrs Meenakshi Gupta
Mr Ganga S. Yadav
Mr Devender N. Pal

The Pharmacy is a 24-hour service for In-patients. For OPD it works for 8 - 10 hours. 

There are three staff and two counters for dispensing. There are approximately 300 - 

350 prescriptions on an average. The entire dispensing and stock management is 

done through the computerized HMS, making it faster and much more efficient. 

There are no manual entries.

The quality of medicines is ensured through a systematic purchase system and 

stocks ordered through the HMS, to ensure quality & connectivity



Laboratory
Mrs Vandana Reddy Mr Prashant Gaikwad
Mr Dinesh Lal Mr Durgesh Lal

The Laboratory at TLM Naini is well equipped to perform different Serological, 

Haematological & Biochemistry tests. Every day there are 25-30 Skin smears for our 

leprosy patients. The fully automatic Biochemistry Analyzer EM200 installed in the 

Laboratory gives quality of performance and helps to do 50 - 60 tests per day. The Lab is 

also equipped with a three part  Cell Counter & 4 optical microscopes.
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Particulars 2014

No. of Skin smears 5,577 6,019 6,029 5,464 5,943 5,764

Totalsmears on N/T 1,747 1,424 1,607 1,387 1,504 1,512

+ve cases among above 537 504 998 1,044 958 769

HIV Tests done 1,087 916 998 1,044 958 769

Positive among above 6 9 12 10 9 10

Sputum AFB 668 443 421 1,785 1,604 1,614

Hematology 5,800 6,305 6,221 6,315 5,621 4,404

Others 9,173 10,127 10,579 9,502 10,513 1,032

Biochemistry 20,268 17,649 16,808 14,885 14,861 12,217

Total Tests Done 42,573 41,459 41,056 38,995 39,500 35,091

2013 2012 2011 2010 2009

2 Small 100ma X-ray machines have 

been in use for several years. Radiation 

Badges (TLD) are used by the staff to 

monitor levels of radiation. All routine x-

rays, Barium meal/ enema etc. are done 

here. The Leprosy patients usually get the 

x-ray done for a subsidized cost. Most x-

rays are for extremities and chest with 

some for spine etc.

Counseling is an integral and very important part of leprosy care and health services 

delivered in  the hospital. The leprosy affected individual and his family are counselled in 

“holistic care” because of the high level of social stigma, negative perception of disease, 

poor awareness and knowledge with poor self & social acceptance. The counselling helps 

improve psychological coping, particularly when a person is just informed that he has 

Leprosy. He is motivated to take regular treatment to prevent deformities and then lead a 

normal life.

The counsellor also helps with OPD skin diseases particularly vitiligo, pemphigus, 

diabetes etc. All the inpatients are counselled before surgery as well as those with 

reaction, needing long term care.

2014 534 851 260 397

2013 337 624 129 209

2012 260 449 140 259

2011 336 535 172 227

2010 314 501 104 172

2009 259 360 77 93

Year LEP NLP LEP NLP

X-RAY ECG

X-ray Mr K.S. Reddy

Counselling Mrs Leeba Dhawal



Christian Witness

The centrally located chapel in the hospital reflects the ministry with Christ at the centre 

of TLM. Pastoral care and support is provided to patients and their families. Worship 

service is open to all, irrespective of religious affiliation and are held in the chapel.

Chapel Activities

8Daily morning devotions

8Sunday Church service

82nd Sunday Communion service

8Sunday school for Children

8Vocational Bible School

8Youth Fellowship

8Weekly Bible Quiz

8Monthly Bible Quiz

8Annual Convention

8Staff Spiritual Retreat

8Leprosy Sunday

8Easter celebration

8Christmas celebration

8TAFTEE Course
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Mr K.S. Reddy & Staff
Allahabad Bible Seminary



Green Initiatives
Mr Abhayraj Yadav Mr Moti Patel
Mr Emmanuel Lal Mr Amrit Lal
Mr Manzoor Khan Mr Ram Kishun

Little contribution toward nature

8Solar water heaters for hot water supply to most of the wards, offer partial utility 

to the 150 In-patients. The Training Unit also has a large solar water heater.

8Rain water harvesting is done to re-charge the underground water as well as is 

used for autoclaves etc.

8Solar Solar street lights – have got only 4 in number, due to the high initial cost. 

Could do with a better linked system for the 30 acres campus having many 

conventional tube-lights.

8Solar lights at the 4 Nursing stations - which has done away with the need for 

emergency lights. The solar lights switch on automatically when its gets dark 

and stay on throughout night.

8Household waste segregation (Bio-degradable and recyclable)
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Outreach

UNICEF Programme
This is a program run by the Government 

for Immunization in outreach areas. One 

of our staff (ANM) is engaged in the 

program with support from the Social 

worker.

RSBY & Advocacy
This is more of an advocacy drive the 

institution and social worker facilitate 

procurement / registration of the BPL 

(Below poverty line) for the RSBY 

Scheme (a government sponsored 

health insurance scheme). TLM Naini 

is a respected and recognised RSBY 

approved centre.

RNTCP
This is a Government run program for 

Tuberculosis control. Naini is 

registered with this program as a 

“Sputum Centre” from March 2004 - 

i.e. Laboratory Testing for sputum for 

the germ “Mycobacterium TB” as well 

as drug distribution / Treatment centre.

Government Referrals
TLM Naini is recognised as a tertiary care 

Leprosy centre and receives hundreds of 

referrals for Reconstructive Surgery, 

ulcer care and confirmation of diagnosis 

from the government.

Adult Literacy for Inpatients

This is in partnership with DDWS (Diocese 

Development Welfare Society) Catholic 

organization for social issues. They 

sponsor a teacher to come and teach basic 

education for the elderly illiterate leprosy in-

patients. There are usually in the ulcer ward 

are about 30 - 40 days each.  They use this 

time to become literate - able to read 

newspaper, letters and sign their names.

Mr James George
Mr Shirram Dhawal
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xxxxxxxxxx
Age : 26 Yrs
Gender : Male

Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana

Wednesday Health education in the 

villages with a doctor and social worker

Village Clinic

Collaboration with the VTC - Faizabad, 

classes held in Tailoring & Mobile repairing 

for the short term leprosy admissions

CBVT



FETE 2014 
TLM Hospital, Naini, organized a fund-raising event at its premises in February 

2014. The fete marked the ‘World Leprosy Day’. A Raffle was organized which 

offered prizes like Motorcycle, LCD TV, Ranger Bicycle and many consolation 

prizes. Raffle tickets were sold at the hospital OPD and different Churches in the city. 

The raffle’s printing cost and prizes were sponsored by generous donors i.e. 

Ramedico Sales, Standard Medical Agencies, Dawar Surgical, Vikas India 

Pharmaceuticals, Hindustan Electrical and others.  The Hospital staff has put up 

various stalls of eatable and games. Students from different Nursing colleges/ 

Pharmacy colleges including present and former staff with their family and members 

from different churches participated in the fete. This helped in fund raising and to 

generate awareness of Leprosy & the need of Leprosy affected.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
During the festive season the ward, 

OPD and Chapel are decorated for the 

month, with very “Christmassy” 

streamers, tinsel and cribs. Christmas 

service in church / sports / patient-staff 

dinner are arranged.
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Events
Mr James George

Mr Rajeev Pallakke
Mr Dalip Burman



Training Unit
Dr Loretta Das (Training Incharge)
Mr G. Babu (Physitherapist)
Mrs Kiran Rodney + Maint. staff

The Training Unit at Naini has 

been actively involved in capacity 

b u i l d i n g  o f  m e d i c a l  a n d  

paramedical professionals in 

leprosy since 1980 - scheduled 

courses and In-service training, 

throughout the year. The strength 

of the training is the high leprosy 

case load providing the clinical 

spectrum of leprosy and its 

c o m p l i c a t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  

experienced and committed 

faculty. Training is practical, need 

based and job oriented

Training In-charge

Dr Loretta Das, M.D.

For more details log on to:

loretta.das@tlmindia.org

tunaini@tlmindia.org

www.tlmnaini.org
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MPT Students for Leprosy orientation from R.K. University, Gujarat

Available Facilities

<40 Seated AC Class Room with   

projector

<25 Seated AC Class Room with   

projector

<OHP / Slide projector available on 

request

<Well stocked Library / Internet facility

<Recreational facilities

Accommodation

<Double Room Accommodation for 14 

people

<7 Air Conditioned Double Rooms

<32 Male & Female dormitory type 

hostel

<Spacious, Ventilated Dinning Hall

<Sports -Table Tennis / Basket Ball

Volley Ball / Badminton

Cricket / Chess
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Certificate Course in Leprosy for Doctors

Certificate Course in Leprosy for Physiotherapy

Certificate Course in Leprosy for Physiotherapy

In-service Training for Shoe Technician

85 days scheduled course conducted twice a year

a) Preferably 10- 15 student per batch

b) Holistic care includes

Physiotherapy/ Occupational Therapy

CBR, Counselling, Multimedia, Interactive 

discussion, Case presentation

Self Learning material

8Regular orientation in Leprosy for Doctors

8International Medical Electives

8Ulcer surgery & Footcare Training

8Reconstructive Surgery Training

84 weeks scheduled course every month of the year

8Preferably 10 -15 students per batch

8For Under-Graduates (BPT/ BOT) & Post Graduates

8Exposure to filed visits, Tendon Transfer surgery etc.

8Minimum 15 - 30 days of Physiotherapist & Occupational Therapist

8Pre / Post operative Physio Assessment & Management

8Functional splints related to Hand deformity

8Adaptive devices, ADL Assessment & Training

84 months programme

8Deformities of Foot in Leprosy

8Exposure to making of MCR

Footwear prosthesis & Orthosis

8Other specialized Footwear like:

4FAB

4Moulded Shoe

4PTB Boot

4EVA Sandal

4BK Prosthesis

Courses Available



Courses Available

Other Training Programmes

Others

8In-service Training for Surgeons - Reconstructive Surgery

8”Orientation to Leprosy” for M.B.B.S students, Nursing students

8In-service training in “Smear Techniques in Leprosy”

8Capacity building of Community Health care providers

8Capacity building of PHC workers / DPM / DLO / SLO’s etc.

8Short course of Para Medical workers

8Workshop for Doctors / Physiotherapists / Counselors / Nurses etc.

8MPH Course project orientation

8Internship for Physio, Lab, OT

8Research work in Leprosy, Ulcer Care

8Orientation to Paramedical staff & Training in Social services

8Awareness Programmes, Project Meeting etc.

8Monitoring & Evaluation course
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8Dr Loretta Das, M.D. (Medicine) - Physician, TLM NAINI
Clinical Leprosy (Diagnosis, Treatment, Reaction etc.

8Mr G. Babu, M.P.T. (Ortho) - Physiotherapist, TLM NAINI
Nerve function assessment, POD, Ulcer Mgmt, Pre/Post OP care

8Mr Karthikeyan, B.O.T. - Occupational Therapist, TLM NAINI
Adaptive Devices, Splints, ADL Assessment, Self care.

8Mr G. Manivannan, M.O.T. - Occupational Therapist, TLM NAINI
Adaptive Devices, Splints, ADL Assessment, Self care

8Mr Samson V., B.P.T. (Ortho) - Physiotherapist, TLM NAINI
Nerve function assessment, POD, Ulcer Mgmt, Pre/Post OP care

8Dr Premal Das, M.S. (Surgery) - Surgeon, TLM NAINI
Reconstructive surgery, Surgical care in Plantar ulcer

8Dr P.C.Kanwojia, SLO (Retd.) 
Clinical Leprosy, NLEP & Reporting, Monitoring & Evaluation

8Dr Shyamala Anand, M.S. (Ophthalmologist) - TLMTI
Eye in Leprosy, General Ophthalmology

8Dr Jerry Joshua, M.C.H. (Plastic Surgeon) - TLMTI
Ulcer care, Flaps, Reconsructive & Plastic surgery

FACULTY Charges per person per day

` 450

` 900

` 400

` 100

Accommodation Room Food

` 400

` 400

` 400

` 200

=Guest House A.C.
{Double Occupancy}

=Guest House A.C.

=Guest House Non A.C.

{Single Occupancy}

=Hostel (Dormitory)

* Establishment Charges of ` 100 per person per day for Training Unit Usage

* International Guest would be charged  additional  for food` 100 ,



Volunteers / Electives
Contact Details for electives
Training Unit tunaini@tlmindia.org 
Dr Loretta Das loretta.das@tlmindia.org

ELECTIVES

Electives from foreign universities 

avail the clinical resources regularly

8Medical (Doctors)

8Nurses

8Physiotherapists

8Occupational Therapist

We get electives from different countries

8University of Edinburgh & Sheffield,

United Kingdom

8University of Glasgow, Scotland

8Durham University

8University of Western Sydney

8Trinity Western University, Canada

8University of British Columbia, Canada

VOLUNTEERS

Professionals : Trained Nurses, Physiotherapist, Occupational Therapist & 

Doctors

Students : from School / College for supporting the work (for longer 

duration)

8Oxford University, United Kingdom

8Manchester University, London

8State Hospital, Carstairs, Scotland

SHP-2 (Secondary Hospital Posting) of CMC Vellore

6 - 8 Medical students of the 1st clinical

year from CMC Vellore take part in this 

Mission hospital posting. The first batch 

at TLM Naini was in 2012. They help in 

the hospital, do a village health survey 

and get oriented to a small mission 

hospital. This helps them when they 

eventually have to serve in rural India 

after completing their MBBS course.
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Volunteers / Electives are usually routed through the respective national 

office of “The Leprosy Mission”

For information on Naini, contact loretta.das@tlmindia.org



<Certificate Course in Leprosy for Doctors Medical Officer 20

<Certificate Course in Physiotherapy in Lep. Physiotherapist 32

<Certificate Course in Leprosy PMW 10

<Orientation in Leprosy Reconstructive surgery Surgeon 01

<Orientation in Leprosy for Occupational Therapist Occupational Therapist 01

<Orientation in Leprosy for Physiotherapist Physiotherapist 02

<In-service Training for Medical Officer Medical Officer 02

<Orientation in Leprosy Volunteer / student 12

<Orientation Training for Medical Electives O.T Students 02

<Orientation in Leprosy for Public Health PHI 19

<Re-Orientation Training for NLEP consultant NLEP staff 15

<EVA moulded & orthosis fitting course Shoe Tech. 01

<Clinical training for Medical students - SHP II Medical student 10

<Orientation training program in Managment / HMS Accountant / office staff 04

<In-service Training for Medical Record Keeper MRK 02

<In-service Training for Lab. Lab Tech. 01

TOTAL 134

<Surgeon’s workshop Surgeons 08

<Splint workshop Physiotherapist 06

<Training on Counseling for Community worker Community Members 34

<Orientation in Leprosy for Nurses GNM 284

<Orientation in Leprosy for DECSE students Students 15

<Orientation in Leprosy for Rehab. students Students 40

<Orientation in Leprosy for B. Pharma students Students 45

Workshops & Seminars Category No. of Trainees
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Refresher Course / In-service Training Category No. of Trainees

Training Unit Report

Public Health Inspector from Fair-Med (Srilanka)



Leprosy has tormented humans throughout recorded history. Leprosy has been feared 

and misunderstood. For a long time leprosy was thought to be a hereditary disease, a 

curse, or a punishment from God. Before and even after the discovery of its biological 

cause, leprosy patients were stigmatized and shunned. Even today after a huge anti 

leprosy campaign and programmes initiated by the government many people have fear 

of leprosy. The result of this fear can be easily seen – Leprosy beggars in the community, 

Leprosy colonies, ostracized leprosy affected and many more. 

TLM Naini is serving the people affected by leprosy for over 139 years. Snehalaya was 

started for those leprosy affected who had been ostracized by the society and their 

family due to the  disease of leprosy.

Snehalaya - A House of Love & Affection.......
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There are 14 patients with leprosy who live 2.  Health Care Activities
in the campus, most with crippling Doctors / Counseling
deformities of hands and feet. They were Physiotherapy /Occ. Therapy
admitted to the Snehalaya decades ago 
when they were rejected/ thrown out by 2. Recreational Activities
their family and the community due to Picnic / Christmas Dinner / Sports
leprosy and disfigurement. Their average 
age is above 60 years. There are 10 male 3. Spiritual Nurture
and 4 female inmates and the average 
duration that they have been here is 40 4 . A c c o m m o d a t i o n ,  M a i n t e n a n c e  &  
years. other facilities
To Maximize the independence and make 
life easier for them, changes were made to 5. Work related activities
make their living arrangements disabled 
friendly. These includes: 6.Special nutritional (Dietary) supplements

1. Spiritual Nurture 7. Calcium & Vitamins supplements
8. Nurse specific for Geriatric care



Shahjahan aged 75 years and has spent most of her life (since 1957) in 

the snehalaya. Her husband brought her to TLM Naini for treatment. 

After her husband's death everyone turned their back on her and she 

had to stay back in snehalaya with the hope that someday she will be 

with her family. A prolonged illness, weakness and age have prevented 

her from continuing the daily activities

Uma Devi is 50 years. She used to stay alone in Varanasi near the 

famous Ghats. Her survival was under the donation of foreign visitors. 

She reported weakness in her hands & later was diagnosed with 

leprosy. Her husband left her & married another woman. Her 

deformities worsened andshe became dependent upon help from 

others. After long discussion with her, she decided to stay here.

Ram Kali is an active lady of 65 years. She was diagnosed with leprosy 

after marriage. Once her in-laws came to know about her disease she 

faced a lot of trouble from them. The extremity of inhumanity happened 

where her husband dropped her at TLM Naini and ran away. She is very 

active and has a green thumb, maintains the best vegetable garden and 

keeps the place very neat & clean.
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Hori Lal is 80 years old. He used to hire out a boat in Assam when he 

was young. He got married there and suddenly one day while taking 

treatment for fever his doctor noticed a patch and asked him to visit 

TLM Naini for leprosy treatment. After coming to TLM Naini for 

treatment he felt alone and sent many letters to his wife and in-laws but 

found no reply. Finally he came to know the truth that it was his disease 

which separated him from his loved ones.

Prem Masih is 76 years old and was born in Naini, Allahabad in 1936. 

His father was also leprosy affected and was a patient of TLM Naini. 

Prem was just 10 years old when he was diagnosed with leprosy. He 

studied till 7th Standard and then did a 4 years apprentice training as 

an electrician. He is staying in TLM Naini’s Snehalaya. He is very 

much involved in the church activities like ringing the bell, arranging 

bibles, song books and chairs in chapel. He helps with electrical work when required.

Snehalaya inmates at TLM Naini

Geriatric Nurse
Mrs Shipra Kumar

Counsellor
Mrs Leeba Dhawal

Occupational & Physiotherapist
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Yashoda is a 65 years old from Mau district, married & had a daughter 

& living happily until diagnosed with leprosy. While doing house-hold 

work, she got injured on her hand, was bleeding, but could not feel any 

pain. After lots of burn injuries, clawed fingers and anaesthetic hands 

and feet she realized that she had leprosy. She stayed in a mercy home 

for many years but could not go back from Naini each time.

Tilak a 62 year old man from Chitrakoot district visited TLM Naini at the 

age of 32 with multiple deformities - ulcer, foot-drop, lagophthalmas 

inability to close eye lids) etc. After his treatment he was ready to go 

home but was not confident of being accepted with his deformity. He 

went home for a few months but came back to stay in Snehalaya. He 

thinks its better to stay with other leprosy affected person for the rest of 

his life than to stay with a community and family that does not want him and will not 

interact with him.

Phool Chand came here in the year 2008. He was under treatment of 

leprosy at TLM Naini from a long time. He was a farmer of a small piece 

of land. His wife left him when he was completely unable to do any work 

due to his deformity. On evaluation by the team (Social worker, 

Counsellor, Nurse, Occupational Therapist and Doctor), it was 

discovered that he does not go home and actually lives under the 

Ganges river bridge in Allahabad, till he has another ulcer and can get re-admitted. 

He is now happy, ulcer free and a peaceful admission to the Snehalaya.

Sri Charan 72 years old, was diagnosed with leprosy at a very young 

age. He got married and had a child as well but as the time passed he 

found that his family members along with the community started 

keeping a distance with him. It was a panic situation for him when he 

found himself alone in the world. He left home and came to Varanasi & 

later turned to TLM Naini for treatment and since then is living in 

Snehalaya.

Ram swaroop, 75 years old man, who lived more than half of his life 

in an old age home. Was in snehalaya at TLM Faizabad and was 

brought to TLM Naini in 1976 with several deformities like Food-

drop, Claw and ulcers. Even after treatment he had fear of the 

society and its reaction towards the Leprosy affected as he had 

already seen in his community that children and grand children face 

problems in getting married if they have a person affected by leprosy i n  

their home. Hence he decided not to stay with family. He was a recipient of the 

Allahabad Rotary Elite Award for "self-less service" a few years ago.

Snehalaya inmates at TLM Naini



Snehalaya inmates at TLM Naini

Ganga Din is 70 years. He came to TLM Naini at the age of 25 years 

with severe Type II reaction of leprosy. He was very young when he 

felt the pain of reaction. Even after treatment when he went back to his 

society he was not accepted, as he was before the diagnosis. Those 

days there was a lack of advancement of leprosy management and he 

decided to stay in TLM Naini. Since then he is living in TLM Naini's 

snehalaya and receptive to the love, affection and care he receives here.
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Raja Ram is 65 years old. He is from Chapra, Bihar. Raja Ram was 

diagnosed with leprosy at a young age. He could not stop himself from 

getting deformity as there was inadequate self-care knowledge and no 

support groups for him. When his son came to know about the disease, 

he requested him to leave the house otherwise no one would marry 

him or his sister. Here in the Snehalaya he is helping the other leprosy 

affected persons who are not able to walk or do their work.

Kailash a 75 years old man from Ballia district (U.P). He is staying in 

TLM Naini's snehalaya since 1962. He had developed a non healing 

ucer and had no idea about his disease. He visited TLM Naini for ulcer 

treatment and was diagnosed with leprosy. Once it was disclosed to 

his wife, she started keeping a distance and due to lack of awareness 

of leprosy she finally left him at TLM Naini Snehalaya. Kailash stays in 

a room adjacent to the hospital kitchen and keeps an eye out on the preparation of 

food, storage etc.

A special picnic is organised twice a year for the inmates of snehalaya. The

inmates really enjoy these trips and actively participate. They like to visit places

like Tones River, Ashram, Pratapgarh, Seetha Madi where they can go boating,

play games and have special food cooked at the picnic site. This picnic is an 

opportunity to get away from the normal hospital routine for a day. It is their special 

day. They are happy that something special is being done for them. It takes their 

mind off being ignored by their families and loved ones just because of their disease

- Leprosy. Most importantly it is a way to help them realize that they deserve to live 

normal lives and have a good time like anyone else. 

Snehalaya Picnic



Support Snehalaya Inmates
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8Food for Snehalaya Patients 14 5,05,890 includes Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner / Tea 
99*14*365

8Pocket Money 14 16,800 Snehalaya patients use this money to 
purchase ‘extras’ for themselves 100*14*12
Clothes provided to snehalaya patients twice a 
year (during summer & winter) (i.e. July & 
December)

8Clothes 14 10,500 Kurta / Payjama @ Rs 350*14 = Rs 4,900
Pant / Shirt @ Rs 250*14 = Rs 3,500
Woolen Shawls @ Rs 250*14 = Rs 3,500

8Bedding 14 11,200 Bedding provided once in a year to Snehalaya 
patients (includes Blanket @ Rs 500,  
Bedsheet @ Rs 200, Pillow @ Rs 100) 

8Soap & Washing 14 15,000 Require Bathing soap / Washing soap / 
Detergent powder for their daily needs

8Medicine / Medical supplies 14 1,80,000 All Snehalaya patients are  >60 years, some of 
them are >80 require geriatric & medical care. 
One nursing staff is always with snehalaya 
patients to provide better care to them.

8Recreational Activities 14 1,80,000 Picnic, TV, News paper, special food provided 
to patients on New Year Day / Republic Day/ 
Holi / Independence Day / Diwali / Dusherra / 
Christmas. 
(Approximate cost of special food is Rs 2,000

8Repairs & Maintenance 14 57,000 Repairs & Maintenance required for snehalaya 
quarters, water pipe line, Electricity.

TOTAL OPERATIONAL COST 8,21,190

8Staff cost 01 3,28,800 Several staff are involved part-time from the 
hospital - Counsellor, Doctor, Nurses, Admin, 
Maintenance, Physiotherapist. However 
salary of 1 full time nurse (geriatric care) is 
included.

Snehalaya inmates
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Rekha... Leprosy made her drop-out from School

This is a disappointing view of leprosy 

in India. While in general the ulcer 

patients are much older, when we 

come across a teenager like Rekha; 

neglected, maggots, deformities and 

loss of self-confidence it jolts you back 

to reality…..only if! If we had caught 

her before the loss of sensation or 

even the destruction of feet, if she had 

not gone into such a stage of 

despondency, if self care was 

available in the field, if the government 

health facilities were more sensitive, if 

awareness to leprosy was improved in 

the community and govt. health sector, if….. Once we treat her ulcers, she will be given 

modified footwear, to avoid further ulceration and to cover the visible deformity. Further 

intervention to review her hand deformity and surgery, rehabilitation needs, education or 

vocational guidance/ training at a VTC. Rekha has a long way to go, before even partial 

integration into the community as a productive member.

I am 18 years old from district Ballia (Uttar Pradesh in North India) and the youngest of five 

siblings. Three years ago when in class 9, I noticed loss of sensation in both my hands and feet. 

Due to the loss of sensation my hands would get burns and blisters, but never knew that these 

are the symptoms of leprosy. All my family members and  relatives thought that this is 

something evil. So my parents never took me to any hospital for checkup. When I got severe 

burns with infection and deep ulcers on my hands they took me for the treatment of ulcers and 

there the doctor told my parents  that I have leprosy.

They told me to take MDT for a year and to keep the wounds clean. But I never listened to their 

advice (because I was also thinking it is due to some evil spirit), never took MDT regularly and 

never paid attention to my anesthetic hands and feet. As I was not serious about my problems I 

developed ulcers on both my feet and stopped going to school.

I did not go to any hospital for treatment and slowly the ulcers on my feet got worse and 

deformity increased. My mother used to take me a local doctor when I had fever due to infection 

in the would and this continued for more than two years. Due to the fear of stigma and the 

disease, I hid myself at home except for the occasional visit to the government hospital, 

because my mother forced me. They never admit leprosy patients in the hospital for treatment 

of ulcers and just give ointment for dressing. No one touches to examine the wound. Eventually 

maggots developed in the wounds on both my feed and I preferred to stay in the house and 

thought it better to die here. Somehow my parents came to know about The Leprosy Mission 

Naini hospial and brought me here on 22/10/13 for ulcer treatment. I have big ulcers on both 

feet and the nurses do dressings twice a day. Surgery to clean both wounds was done in the 

operation theare soon after my admission. Now all maggots have been removed and wounds is 

clean and healing. The nurses and aides give self care training and demonstrations in the 

wards, group of patients get involved in ‘group teaching’ and the counsellor spends time to 

listen to me and provide psychological encouragement. I am able to understand the 

importance of self care to look after anesthetic hands and feet.
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OUR PARTNERS in supporting countries
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Renovation project for Snehalaya quarters 

was funded by donor through The Leprosy 

Mission England & Wales,  one of their grant-

making charitable foundation. This includes 

interiors, repairs, plastering, improved 

ventilation & natural light, disabled friendly 

environment, bedding, water supply, 

electrification etc. They also support Leprosy 

in-patient services.

For Reconstructive Surgery

8Stichting Dr. Hofstee Stichting

For Eye Care

8Rotterdamse Stichting Blinden Belangen

8Gelderse Blindenstichting

The Leprosy Mission - Netherlands, funded patient care through donors in following area.

Before Renovation

After Renovation

effect : hope (TLM Canada) support 

60% of the hospital, budget for 

Leprosy ulcer, surgery, medical, food 

and administrative cost.



HOTEL

Kanha Shyam
ALLAHABAD
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OUR PARTNERS
SHIATSRotary Club - ELITE

Mr Badri donated a Water Cooler for the 

Female Surgical Ward. He was admitted in 

the hospital & realized the need of cool 

drinking water for the female patients.

Donation for specific project

Hotel Kanha Shyam

There has been a long 

standing partnership with 

R o t a r y  C l u b  E l i t e ,  

Allahabad. They often 

send warm clothes, 

recognize our staff for 

outstanding service, visit 

t h e  h o s p i t a l .  T h e  

renovat ion of  Shoe 

department was a long-

felt need and is new 

equipped with modern, 

safe equipments.

M o U  w i t h  S a m  

Higginbottham institute of 

Agriculture, Technology 

& Science (SHIATS) for 

clinical training of GNM 

Nurses from Christian 

Nurs ing  co l l ege  o f  

SHIATS.

Partnership with Hotel 

K a n h a  S h y a m  i n  

Allahabad to spread 

awareness to the local 

community on Leprosy & 

p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  

env i ronmen t .  Ho te l  

Kanha Shyam sponsored 

the printing of 1500 

copies of Year Planner 

2 0 1 5  w i t h o u t  a n y  

hes i ta t i on .  We a re  

grateful to them for this 

charitable support.

Mrs Aruna Bhatt, Mumbai, donated 

“Voltage Control Stabilizer” for the   

hospital. 

Indigo Airlines, New Delhi, donated 10 wheel chairs for people affected by Leprosy.
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Donations received in Cash

Mrs Aruna Bhatt, Mumbai 500,000

Mrs Joy Pereria, Mumbai 100,000 Mr Datadin, Naini 2,000

Mr Kuldeep, Allahabad 25,000 Mr Rajeev Manga, HP 2,000

Staff, TLM Naini 20,000 Dr V.P. Macaden, Vellore 2,000

M/s Ramedico Sales, Alld 20,000 Mr Utkarsh Tripathi, Alld 2,000

Rev. E.S.K. Ghosh, Alld 10,000 Mr Naveen Pandey, Alld 2,000

Anoop Labs, Allahabad 10,000 Dr Ajit Barkataki, Naini 1,600

Mrs Bimla Paik, Bamrauli, Alld 10,000 Mr Pavan Mukherjee, Vellore 1,500

Dr Sarojni Panchratnam, Vellore 10,000 Dr Ashok Mishra, Naini 1,500

Mais Overseas Pvt Ltd, N. Delhi 10,000 Mr A. Vivekanand, Mumbai 1,101

Dr Prahlad Dave, Gujarat 6,480 M/s Vikas Marble, Allahabad 1,100

Standard Medical Agency, Alld 5,100 Dr O.N. Tripathi, Allahabad 1,100

Mr Arpan Sherring, SHIATS 5,100 Mr B.L. Pandey, Naini 1,100

Rtn. Kalyan Ghosh, Rotary Club 5,000 Dr Loreen Gujral, N. Delhi 1,100

Rtn. Asha Asthana, Rotary Club 5,000 Gupta Stores, Lucknow 1,100

M.S. Securities, Naini 5,000 Mrs Aruna Swarup, Alld 1,000

Dr (Mrs) P.A. Singh 5,000 Mrs M. Grace, Jaipur 1,000

Chandrakant Pandey, Naini 5,000 Dewaan Furniture, Alld 1,000

Mrs Meena Kunder, N. Delhi 5,000 Mr Nishant Gandhi, Alld 1,000

Dr P.L.N. Raju, N. Delhi 5,000 Mohd. Ayub, Naini 1,000

Mr D. Praveen, Allahabad 4,500 Mrs Shreya, Allahabad 800

Donation Box (TLM Naini) 4,493 Mr Kaushal Kumar (SIET) 500

Mrs Katyayani Tripathi, Alld 4,150 Mr Nathaniel Das, Allahabad 500

M/s Vikas India Pharmaceuticals 4,000 Mr E.M.Ross, SHIATS 500

Mr Ashok Srivastava (Alld Bank) 3,500 Mohd. Farukh, Allahabad 500

Hindustan Electricals, Allahabad 3,100 Mr Sumeet, City Style, Alld 500

Dawar Surgicals, Allahabad 3,000 Dr Evangelynn Balla, Naini 350

A.H. Wheelers, Allahabad 2,500 Mr Virendra Bansal, Alld 250

Surendra Opticals, Allahabad 2,500 Ms Shirin, Allahabad 100

Mr Nitin Mehrotra, ADA Naini 2,000 Mr Ram Mishra, Allahabad 90

Mrs J.S. Paul, Allahabad 2,000

Donations received in kind
4Indigo Airlines Wheel chair for patients

4Mrs Joy Pereira, Mumbai Wheel chairs for patients

4Mrs Sanjay Kr. Tripathi, Naini Steel glasses (150 nos) for Inpatients

4Ms Priyanka (SHIATS, Naini) Individual gifts to patients

4Mr M.P. Agrawal, Allahabad Food material for patients

4Mr Sushil Kr. Kesarwani, Allahabad Food material for patients

4Mrs Ramwati Agarwal, Naini Food material for patients

4Mary Lucas School & College, Alld Food material donated by students 

4Mc Donald Restaurant, Allahabad Warm clothes to Inpatients

4Allahabad Bible Seminary, Alld. Warm clothes to Inpatients

4Aavanor Systems Pvt Ltd, Chennai Contributed for Ist Prize in FETE 2013

4Ramedico Agencies, Allahabad Supported in FETE 2014

4Bushy Bakery, Allahabad Supported in FETE 2014
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Success stories

Khushal (8 /M) did not know what 

disease had struck him. He was not 

aware of the seriousness of it and 

the child was naturally casual when 

responding to questions. Khushal 

was brought to TLM Naini by his 

uncle and a neighbour (leprosy 

affected) who had already brought 

few leprosy affected patients from 

the village for treatment. He noticed 

multiple anesthetic patches all over 

his body and brought Khushal to 

TLM Naini for a detailed checkup. 

He was diagnosed with leprosy and 

counseled for regular treatment and 

family screening. Even though he 

had  developed small patches on his 

thigh and hand one year ago, his 

parents did not take it seriously and 

just visited the local village doctor for 

medication. Khushal is the 2nd ofl 

four siblings and studies in class 2 at 

government school. His favourite 

subject is Hindi. He is now a regular 

treatment, attending school and has 

not got any deformities from 

Leprosy; so could lead a relatively 

stigma-free cured life in the future.

“ Thank you for

early treatment“

28 years old Ajay is renowned and 

has 2 daughters. He was brought to 

TLM Naini with a complicated ulcer, 

full of maggots. Everyone left him 

alone when he developed the 

deformity and ulcer. I was working as 

a Sari maker and was earning 

enough to look after my family. But 

due to deformity in both hands I had 

to stop work and same time my foot 

got worsened. I was fed up of my life. 

I did not want to live. My family 

stopped caring for me. I have been 

begging in the village for three years 

for food & money. At TLM Naini I got 

a new life after my ulcer was ???, 

hand deformities corrected and I 

could go back to work in the village.

“ from begging..... to

a joy full life.... “



Beneficiary Address

Name of Bank State Bank of India

Account Number 32863474369

MICR Code 211002020
Bank Code 000139
Beneficiary Name The Leprosy Mission Hospital, Naini

Naini, Allahabad, U.P - 211008

Address of Bank Mirzapur Road, Naini

IFS Code SBIN0000139

Allahabad, U.P. - 211008

Bank Details for online donations

Would you like to support....

One artificial limb for a patient

Food for two weeks for a poor patient

Maintaining one free bed for a year

Protect an Anaesthetic foot with MCR Sandal

Correction of Deformity through surgery

Healing of Infected Ulcer of one patient

INR

2,000

1,218

2,51,485

350

22,000

17,560

USD

37

23

4,641

7

406

506

GBP

3,003

5

263

329

Medicine / Medical supplies

Surgery

Ulcer prevention / Healing aids

Food

Laboratory / Investigations

Bed Cost / Nursing & Medical care

(includes Antibiotics / IV Fluids / Betadine / Gauze Bandages / Haematinics, supplements)

(wound debridement inside operation theatre)

(MCR Chappals / Special footwear / Prosthesis / POP / Walking cast with iron / Splints)

(Material / Preparation / Maintenance)

(includes Syringes / Needles / Reagents /  X-ray)

(
Water supply / Sanitation / Administrative expenses / Ulcer rounds)
Clothing / Bedding / Cleanliness / Nursing care / Maintenance / Electricity / 

 81

32

18

82

33

256

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Cost to support an Ulcer patient Rs 502 per day
Average stay for 35 Days (35 x Rs 502 = 17,570/-)
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Support an Ulcer patient
(includes Medicine, Surgery, Nursing care, Medical support, Investigations, Food, etc.)

Cost Per Day

Support Leprosy affected

How to Donate?

Cheques / Dd’s may be drawn 
in favour of

The Leprosy Mission 
Hospital, Naini

Paybale at “Naini / Allahabad”

Support

Would you like to support....

Protect an Anaesthetic foot with MCR Sandal

Food for two weeks for a inpatient

One artificial limb for a patient

Healing of Infected Ulcer of one patient

Correction of Deformity through surgery

Maintaining one free bed for a year

INR

350

1,302

2,000

20,821

19,233

2,40,900

USD

6

23

36

379

350

4,380

GBP

229

212

2,647

Your support can make a difference !

Prayer

Pray for the Mission. Send us 

your contact details at 

tlmnaini@tlmindia.org

Volunteer

Get involved with Mission. To 

volunteer write to us at 

tlmnaini@tlmindia.org

To donate through Cheque / 

DD in favour of “The Leprosy 

Mission Hospital Naini” 

payable at “Naini / Allahabad”

Support the care
of Leprosy affected

Bank Details for Online Donations

Name of Bank State Bank of India

Bank Address Mirzapur Road, 

Naini, Allahabad, 

U.P 211008

Account Number 32863474369

IFS Code SBIN0000139

MICR Code 211002020

Beneficiary Name The Leprosy Mission 

Hospital, Naini

Beneficiary Address Naini, Allahabad

U.P - 211008

Support an Ulcer Patient

Medicine / Medical supplies Rs 112
(includes Antibiotics / IV Fluids / Betadine / Gauze Bandages / Haematinics, supplements)

Surgery Rs 39
(wound debridement inside Operation Theatre)

Ulcer prevention / Healing aids Rs 23
(MCR chappals / Special footwear / Prosthesis / POP / Walking cast with iron / Splints)

Food Rs 98
(Material / Preparation / Maintenance)

Laboratory / Investigations Rs 43
(includes Syringes / Needles / Reagents / Xray)

Bed cost / Nursing & Medical care Rs 285
(Clothing / Bedding / Cleanliness / Nursing care / Electiricity / Maintenance /
Water supply / Sanitation / Administrative expenses / Ulcer rounds)

Cost to support an Ulcer patient Rs 600 per day
Average stay for 38 Days (38 x Rs 600 = Rs 22,810)

(includes Medicine, Surgery, Nursing care, Medical support, Investigations, Food, etc.)

Donate

Cost Per Day

Together we 

transform lives by 

providing holistic 

care to people 

affected by 

leprosy.
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Mr Shriram Dhawal
Mr Rajeev Pallakke (Dy. Supdt - Admin)
Mr Dalip Burman

4

14

22



You can change a persons life....

Cure

Bedding

Food

MDT - PB Patient
(6 month treatment)

One Pillow

For a day

One Blanket

For 150 patients

One Bedsheet

One Mattress

MDT - MB Patient
(12 month treatment)

Rs 72/-

Rs 150/-

Rs 93/-

Rs 500/-

Rs 4000/-

Rs 200/-

Rs 3000/-

Rs 576/-

Donations to 

The Leprosy Mission Trust India 

gives you Income Tax Benefits 

u/s 80G & 35AC

(with Rexin cover)



Contact Details
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The Leprosy Mission Hospital

Naini, Allahabad - 211 008

Uttar Pradesh, INDIA

Phone : +91-532-2697267

Email : tlmnaini@tlmindia.org

Web : www.tlmnaini.org

Contact person
Dy. Superintendent(Admin) +91-9335150609

Superintendent +91-9336773083

Training In-charge +91-9415216499

The Leprosy Mission Trust India

CNI Bhawan, 16 Pandit Pant Marg

New Delhi - 110 001, INDIA

Phone : +91-11-43533300

Fax : +91-11-23710803

Email : info@tlmindia.org

Web : www.tlmindia.org

Country Office

Other TLM Centres in the Region

Media Centre - Noida Hospital - Delhi

Diana Princess of Wales Media Centre The Leprosy Mission Hospital

B - 13 / A, Institution Area Nand Nagri, Shahdara

Sector 62, NOIDA - 201 307 (U.P) INDIA Delhi - 110 093, INDIA

Tel : +91-120-4077200 / 2400028 Tel : +91-11-22581451/ 22110788

Email : mediacentre@tlmindia.org Email : tlmshahdara@tlmindia.org

Hospital & VTC - Faizabad Hospital - Barabanki

The Leprosy Mission Community Hospital The Leprosy Mission Hospital

Post Motinagar, Faizabad - 224 201 PO & Distt Barabanki - 225001

Uttar Pradesh, INDIA Uttar Pradesh, INDIA

Tel : +91-5278-254025 Tel : +91-5248-222544

Email : tlmfaizabad@tlmindia.org Email : tlmbarabanki@tlmindia.org



How to Reach

By Air By Train

<New Delhi - Lucknow <Prayag Raj Express (12418) from
(4 hrs journey from Lucknow to  (New Delhi - Allahabad)
Allahabad by Taxi)

<New Delhi - Allahabad <Duronto Express (12276) (wed / fri / 
(Bamhrauli Airport) sun) 

(New Delhi - Allahabad)
<New Delhi - Varanasi

(3 hrs journey from Varanasi to <Several Trains from all over the  
Allahabad by Taxi) country

To reach Naini (from Allahabad - 8 kms)

Winter (Oct - Feb) 4 - 10 deg Centigrade
Summer (Mar - Jun) 40 - 49  deg Centigrade
Monsoon (Jul - Sept) 35 - 40 deg Centigrade

Climate: Location:

Contact Information

Hospital tlmnaini@tlmindia.org 0091-532-2697267

Training Unit tunaini@tlmindia.org 0091-532-2697267

Superintendent premal.das@tlmindia.org 0091-933-6773083

Dy. Supdt. Admin rajeevp@tlmindia.org 0091-933-5150609

Training In-charge loretta.das@tlmindia.org 0091-941-5216499

Transportation

50

<15 minutes from Allahabad 
Railway Station

<Just after New suspension 
(Yamuna) bridge

Uttar Pradesh
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Finance Highlights
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Where does the money come from?

INCOME

effect:hope 1,69,02,174

TLM Eng. & Wales 28,65,715

TLM Netherland 17,85,418

OP NLP 2,40,93,105

IP Non Lep 9,16,551

OP LEP 26,23,156

IP LEP 7,74,356

Footwear 13,04,041

Fund Raising 10,11,871

Other Income 16,22,089

Total Income 5,38,98,476

Staff Cost - Med 2,07,02,274

Staff Cost - Admin 65,39,755

Medicine 1,30,18,390

Medical Supp. 16,37,178

Footwear 9,34,217

Patient welfare 31,32,097

Repair & Maint. 73,11,494

Admin Exp. 19,46,145

Total Exp. 5,52,21,550

Where does the money go?

EXPENDITURE

3%

2%

Medical Supplies

Footwear

6%
Patient welfare

3%
Admin Exp.

Dermatology 2,20,52,680

Eye 5,315

Medical 6,07,315

Surgery 1,15,770

Orthopaedic 123,345

Laboratory 10,16,970

Xray 101,960

Physio 69,750

Total 2,40,93,105

OP NLP

Mr Murari Lal
Mr Titus Anil Kr. Roy Ms Shatabdi
Mr Rajeev Pallakke

Repairs & Maint.

14%

37%
Staff Cost - Medical

Staff Cost
Admin

12%

Medicine
24%

TLM England & Wales
5%

TLM Netherlands
3%

Other Income
3%

Footwear
2%

Fundraising
2%

IP NLP
2%

OP LEP
5%

IP LEP
2%

effect:hope 
(TLM Canada)

31%

OP NLP
45%
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Finance Highlights
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Average cost per day is Rs 660
Average cost per admission Rs 21,780

TERTIARY LEPROSY IP SERVICES IN 2014

No. of 
Admissions

Bed days
utilized

Cost of
service (in Rs)

Cost per
day (in Rs)

Cost per
patient (in Rs)

RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
(operation 2275/ Medicine &  / Food 3139/
Bed Maintenance 7534/ Nursing 3541/ Physiotherapy 2327 (20,929)

Medical supplies 2112

ULCER CARE
(surgery 2479/ Medicine & Medical supplies 2302/ Food 3422/ 
POD+Aids 2536/ Bed Maintenance 8212/ Nursing 3859 (22,810)

MEDICAL COMPLICATIONS - Reaction - DM - Septicaemia

(Medicine 2273/ Medical supplies + Lab 2111/ Food 3137/
Bed Maintenance 7529/ Nursing 3539/ Physiotherapy 2326 (20,915)

OTHERS (Ocular, POD)
(Surgery 1345/ Medicine+supplies+Lab 1248/ Food 1856/
Bed Maintenance 4453/ Nursing 2093/ POD+Aids 1376 (12,370)

522

516

361

22

16,110

19,455

10,661

62

678

609

708

4,389

20,929

22,810

20,915

12,370

1,09,24,935

1,17,69,963

75,50,370

2,72,140

TOTAL 83,05,17,40

COSTING

Cost of Tertiary Lep Services Lep IP Income
350

300

250

200

150

100

50

2012 2013 2014

268
283

305

10 8 8

x 
1
0
0
0
0
0

LEPROSY IN-PATIENT SUPPORT TO TERTIARY LEPROSY SERVICES

(in Lakh)

430

268

193 212

500

250

2012 2013 2014

Total Expenses Cost of Tertiary Leprosy services

400

300

200

100

x
 1

0
0

0
0

0

500

600
Non Lep. Income

NON - LEPROSY PATIENT SUPPORT TO TERTIARY LEPROSY SERVICES

(in Lakh)

283
305

476
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GOA

CHATISGARH

TLM’s Presence 
in India 

Support the 
Leprosy affected

DONATE TO
State Bank of  India

Account Number
32863474369

IFS Code
SBIN0000139

MICR Code
211002020

Beneficiary Name
The Leprosy 

Mission Hospital, 
Naini



Affiliated by Indian Nursing Counsel & Govt. of Uttar Pradesh 

Allahabad’s First & Best Paramedical Institute

Tamanna Paramedical 
College & Nursing School

GNM
General Nursing & Midwifery Diploma

D.P.T
PHYSIOTHERAPY

ANM
HEALTH WORKER FEMALE

D.OPT
OPTOMETERY

n Monthly fee option for poor students, Placement Cell & Hospital facility available

n Students are successful working & Govt/ Non. Govt & also overseas

27-B, Hashimpur Road, Near Kamla Nehru Hospital) Allahabad, U.P, India

+91 - 9305465610, 9305465617

IN SERVICE OF THE NATION Estd.  1877

A. H. Wheeler & Co. Pvt. Ltd
23, Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg, Allahabad - 211001, U.P

Phones : +91-532-2261385 - 88, Fax : +91-532-2261393

Email : ahwheeler77@gmail.com

4Leading chain of Bookstalls at Railway 
Stations

4Serving the traveling public for more than 
130 years

4Spreading literacy & awareness among the 
masses through distribution of reading 
material in various languages 54, BHS, Allahapur, Allahabad - 211006

Mobile: 7783990206, 9935697072

Phone : 0532 - 2505556

SAKET INSTITUTE OF 

RESEARCH & 

PARAMEDICAL  SCIENCE

GNM
General Nursing & Midwifery Diploma

Affiliated by Indian Nursing Counsel & 
Govt. of Uttar Pradesh 

OT Tech.
Operation Theater Assistant 

Job Placement

Hostel facility available

Scholarships for students as per the rules from 
Govt. of Uttar Pradesh 
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